57 Grange Road
Northampton
NN3 2AX

£199,995

Spacious Lounge

Open Plan Kitchen Diner

Three Bedrooms

Family Bathroom and Downstairs
W/C

Front and Rear Garden

On Road Parking

Oscar James are delighted to offer for sale this beautifully-presented three To the first floor are two generously-sized double bedrooms, a good sized
bedroom terraced home situated in the popular Boothville area. Located just single room/dressing area and a large modern family bathroom with large
a short distance from Northampton College, this home sits in ideal location, bath and separate shower cubicle.
with great links to the town centre, the A43/A45 and inevitably the M1.
Externally this home benefits from a small front garden laid-to-lawn and a rear
The current owners of this property have spent a lot of time and effort on garden, with fully enclosed patio and decked area with brick-built store shed.
upgrading and modernising their home to the standard it is today.
We are expecting a large volume of enquiries on this property, so we
The ground floor accommodation comprises of an entrance hall incorporating recommend booking in for a viewing as early as possible to avoid
a convenient study area, downstairs w/c, spacious lounge which leads into the disappointment.
modern open plan kitchen diner and conservatory.

This has been a wonderful home for our family to develop in, the location has been ideal
with many local schools, colleges, shopping facilities and parks nearby.
Having spent a lot of time decorating and refurbishing our home, it is now something that
we are extremely proud of and we hope that the new owners love it just as much.

This property is situated in a prime
location, just a short distance from
many key facilities in Northampton,
making this home ideal for those
working anywhere in the town.
The immaculate standard of this
lovely home is a huge selling point.
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